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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a security guard job and to enhance my professional skills and knowledge in an

organization which recognizes the value of hard work and trusts me with responsibilities and

challenges the reasons why they should hire me is because I take my job very seriously and I

always stay sober while on duty and to respect my colleagues and again being a security

guard/officer doesn't mean I have to be rude to people entering and leaving the client premises I

can work as a team and follow the instructions I have been given by the employer/supervisor.

Preferred occupation Guards
Security jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-04-23 (29 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2019.02 iki 2020.11

Company name Visa security group

You were working at: Guards

Occupation Security quard

What you did at this job position? Quarding/protecting

Education
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Educational period nuo 2018.06 iki 2019.01

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution Xirindza security training

Educational qualification EDC

I could work Yes

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent very good very good

Computer knowledge

I don't have any knowledge about computer

Conferences, seminars

2017/10/30 I have attended xirindza security training at witbank and I have qualified for three

courses EDC.

Recommendations

Contact person 0769483629

Occupation Packer

Company Glass decorations

Telephone number 0795768792

Email address Maureenmazibuko@gmail.com.

Additional information

Your hobbies Playing netball, reading news papers and watching TV,

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 5500 R per month

How much do you earn now 5000 R per month
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